AN ACT relating to redistricting and declaring an emergency.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky:

House Plan (HH002C03)

(Geographic integrity verified: yes)

Part I - House Plan (HH002C03)

SECTION 1. KRS 5.201 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The First Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Ballard KY
County: Carlisle KY
County: Fulton KY
County: Hickman KY
County: McCracken KY (part)

A102 - Kennedy
A119 - Jetton
B120 - Rolling Hills
B121 - Lone Oak #1
B124 - Lone Oak #2
B125 - Massac Milan
B134 - Peppers Mill
B135 - Highland
C102 - Gallman
C106 - Williams
C107 - Cecil
C110 - Maxon
C112 - Lamont
C113 - Grahamville
SECTION 2. KRS 5.202 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Second Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Graves KY

County: McCracken KY (part)

- A120 - Harper #1
- A121 - Hendron #3
- A122 - Hendron #1
- B117 - Hendron #2
- B119 - Melber
- B122 - Harper #2
- B127 - New Hope
- B129 - Hendron #4

SECTION 3. KRS 5.203 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Third Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Livingston KY

County: McCracken KY (part)

- A104 - Union Station
- A106 - Butler-Farley
- A112 - Reidland #1
- A113 - Reidland #2
- A114 - Clarks River #1
- A115 - Woodlawn
- A116 - Hovekamp
A124 - Oakdale
A134 - Rosebower
B103 - Savage
B113 - Paxton Park
B116 - Yancy
B118 - Emma Morgan
B123 - Cherokee
B126 - Lone Oak #3
B131 - Bernhard
B132 - Wallace Park
C108 - Lang 1
C109 - Concord
C119 - Cardinal Point
C120 - Carson Park
C121 - Avondale
C122 - Country Club
C123 - Reed
C125 - Gott
C128 - Lang 2
C129 - Strawberry Hill

SECTION 4. KRS 5.204 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Fourth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Hopkins KY

SECTION 5. KRS 5.205 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Fifth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:
SECTION 6. KRS 5.206 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Sixth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Lyon KY

County: Marshall KY

County: McCracken KY (part)

A110 - Clarks River #2
A117 - Oaks Station
A118 - Florence Station

SECTION 7. KRS 5.207 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Seventh Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Daviess KY (part)

A101 - Owensboro #1
A102 - Owensboro #2
A105 - Owensboro #5
A108 - Owensboro #8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A110</td>
<td>Owensboro #10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A129</td>
<td>Owensboro #29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A130</td>
<td>Owensboro #30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A135</td>
<td>Owensboro #35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A136</td>
<td>Owensboro #36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A138</td>
<td>Owensboro #38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A139</td>
<td>Owensboro #39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A140</td>
<td>Owensboro #40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A143</td>
<td>Owensboro #43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A146</td>
<td>Owensboro #46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A150</td>
<td>Owensboro #50 - No Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B101</td>
<td>Southtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B102</td>
<td>Northtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B103</td>
<td>Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B104</td>
<td>Westside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C101</td>
<td>Sorgho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C102</td>
<td>Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D102</td>
<td>Saint Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D103</td>
<td>West Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E104</td>
<td>Southern Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F102</td>
<td>Masonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H101</td>
<td>Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H113</td>
<td>Windridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H117</td>
<td>Lake Forest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 8. KRS 5.208 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Eighth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:
County: Caldwell KY

County: Christian KY (part)

A101 - Courthouse

A103 - Walnut St Center #2

B101 - Christian Co Mi School #1

B102 - Christian Co Mi School #2

B103 - New Palestine Baptist Ch

C101 - Recreation Department

C102 - Senior Citizens Center

C103 - Friendship House

C104 - New Work Fellowship

C105 - Sinking Fork Elementary

C106 - Millbrooke Elementary #1

D104 - Herndon Vol Fire Dept

D105 - Lafayette Vol Fire Dept

D106 - Living Hope Baptist

D107 - Millbrooke Elem School #2

E101 - Pennyrile Rural Electric

E102 - St John #1

E105 - St John #2

County: Trigg KY (part)

A101 - South Cadiz #1

C101 - North Cadiz #1

D101 - Cerulean-Wallonia

D102 - East Montgomery

D103 - North Cadiz 2

E101 - Roaring Springs
SECTION 9. KRS 5.209 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Ninth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Christian KY (part)

A102 - Walnut St Center #1
A104 - Walnut St Center #3
A105 - Hillcrest Baptist Church
B104 - Life Tabernacle Church #1
D101 - Indian Hills Elementar #1
D102 - Indian Hills Elementar #2
D103 - Hopkinsville Mi School #1
E103 - Hopkinsville Mi School #2
E104 - Stadium of Champions
F101 - Lakeview Baptist Church
F102 - Pembroke Baptist Church
F103 - Salem Baptist Church
F104 - Valor Hall #1
G101 - Southside Ch of Christ
G102 - Valor Hall #2
G103 - Christian Co Ag Ext Offic
G104 - Bruce Convention Ctr. #1
G105 - Valor Hall #3
G106 - Bruce Convention Ctr. #2
H101 - Life Tabernacle Church #2
SECTION 10. KRS 5.210 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Tenth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Breckinridge KY
County: Hardin KY (part)

A007 - Veterans
D005 - Helmwood Heights
G006 - Cecilia
G007 - Saint John
G008 - Howevalley
G009 - Rineyville South
H001 - Rineyville North
H003 - Grandview
H004 - Rineyville West
H005 - Vine Grove East
H006 - Vine Grove West
H007 - Vine Grove South
H008 - Yates

SECTION 11. KRS 5.211 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Eleventh Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Henderson KY

SECTION 12. KRS 5.212 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Twelfth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Crittenden KY
County: McLean KY

County: Union KY

County: Webster KY

⇒ SECTION 13. KRS 5.213 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

FOLLOWS:

The Thirteenth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Daviess KY (part)

A103 - Owensboro #3
A106 - Owensboro #6
A107 - Owensboro #7
A111 - Owensboro #11
A112 - Owensboro #12
A113 - Owensboro #13
A114 - Owensboro #14
A115 - Owensboro #15
A119 - Owensboro #19
A120 - Owensboro #20
A122 - Owensboro #22
A128 - Owensboro #28
H102 - North Seven Hills
H103 - Philpot West
H104 - Lockhart
H105 - Tollgate
H107 - Ensor
H109 - Thorobred East
H112 - Pleasant Valley
H114 - Thorobred West
The Fourteenth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Daviess KY (part)

E102 - Pleasant Ridge
E103 - Utica
F101 - Whitesville South
F103 - Habit
G101 - Knottsville South
G102 - Maceo
G103 - Yelvington South

County: Hancock KY
County: Ohio KY

The Fifteenth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Butler KY
County: Muhlenberg KY

The Sixteenth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Christian KY (part)

H102 - Crofton Elementary
H104 - New Barren Springs

County: Logan KY
SECTION 17. KRS 5.217 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Seventeenth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

**County: Todd KY**

**County: Warren KY (part)**

B107 - Greenmeadows
B111 - Central
B112 - Stonehenge
B113 - Jennings
B114 - Douglas
B115 - Valleyview
B202 - 17-2-2
B203 - 17-2-3
B204 - 17-2-4
B205 - 17-2-5
C102 - Carver Harris
C104 - Mcneill
C105 - Cabell
C106 - Crestmoor
C107 - Hunting Creek
C109 - Csx Railroad
C111 - Hidden River
C112 - Three Springs
E101 - Blue Level
E106 - Browning
E107 - Cedar Grove
E108 - Hadley
The Eighteenth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Grayson KY

County: Hardin KY (part)

E006 - Vanmeter City

F001 - Vanmeter

F003 - Country Club
SECTION 19. KRS 5.219 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Nineteenth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Edmonson KY

County: Warren KY (part)

- B104 - Church Street
- B105 - Delafield
- B108 - Octagon Castle
- D101 - Smiths Grove
- D102 - Plum Springs
- D103 - Hydro
- D104 - Oakland
- D105 - Gott
- D106 - Warren East Middle Sch
- D107 - Three Forks
- D108 - Mt Victor
- D111 - Northgate
- D113 - Bristow
SECTION 20. KRS 5.220 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Twentieth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Warren KY (part)

A101 - Peachtree
A102 - Crossridge
A103 - Municipal Park
A104 - Potter Gray
A105 - Natcher
A106 - Grider Pond
A107 - Briarwood
A108 - Shive Kiel
A109 - Greenwood
A110 - Eastwood
A111 - Airport
A112 - Middle Bridge
A113 - Campbell
A114 - Hartland
A115 - Watts Mill
A116 - Steeplechase
A117 - Wrenwood
A118 - Mooreland
A201 - 19-1-1
A202 - 19-1-2
A203 - 19-1-3
A204 - 19-1-4
A205 - 19-1-5
B101 - B.G. Towers
B102 - West 11th Street
B103 - Hillview
B106 - Reels
B109 - Fairview
B110 - Broadway
C101 - Bg Jr High
C103 - Tc Cherry
C108 - Cedarwood
C110 - Big Red
D109 - Cumberland Trace
D110 - Hillside
D112 - Riverview
D115 - Smith
D116 - Fruit of The Loom
D201 - 20-4-1
SECTION 21. KRS 5.221 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Twenty-first Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Adair KY
County: Cumberland KY
County: Metcalfe KY
County: Monroe KY

SECTION 22. KRS 5.222 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Twenty-second Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Allen KY
County: Simpson KY
County: Warren KY (part)

F102 - Plano
F103 - Drake
F106 - Matlock

F118 - Larmon Mill

SECTION 23. KRS 5.223 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
The Twenty-third Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Barren KY

‡ SECTION 24. KRS 5.224 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Twenty-fourth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Green KY
County: Hart KY
County: Larue KY

‡ SECTION 25. KRS 5.225 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Twenty-fifth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Hardin KY (part)

B003 - Shelton
B004 - Woodland
B005 - Longview
C001 - Highlands
C002 - City Park
C003 - Colesburg
C004 - Tunnel Hill
C005 - Lincoln Trail North
C006 - Lincoln Trail South
C007 - E-Town East
D001 - Mantle
D002 - Freeman
D003 - Oaklawn
D004 - Pinevalley
D006 - Helm
The Twenty-sixth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Bullitt KY (part)

A101 - Shepherdsville #1
A102 - Shepherdsville #1a
A105 - Cupio #13
A106 - Shepherdsville #2a
A107 - Brooks #12
A108 - Brooks #12a
B111 - Mt. Washington #9-B
C101 - Hebron #5
C103 - Zoneton #11-A
C104 - Maryville South #19
C105 - Hebron #5a
C106 - Hebron #5b
C108 - Zoneton #11-B
C109 - Zoneton #11 North
C110 - Hebron #20
C111 - Hebron #21
The Twenty-seventh Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

**County: Hardin KY (part)**

- **A001** - West Point
- **A009** - Fort Knox 26
- **B002** - Radcliff Southeast

**County: Meade KY**

- **B001** - Radcliff South
- **B006** - Parkway

**SECTION 28.** KRS 5.228 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Twenty-eighth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

A107 - Precinct 107 28 District
A108 - Precinct 108 28 District
A111 - Precinct 111 28 District
A113 - Precinct 113 28 District
A114 - Precinct 114 28 District
A115 - Precinct 115 28 District
A118 - Precinct 118 28 District
A119 - Precinct 119 28 District
A121 - Precinct 121 28 District
A124 - Precinct 124 28 District
A125 - Precinct 125 28 District
A126 - Precinct 126 28 District
A127 - Precinct 127 28 District
A128 - Precinct 128 28 District
A129 - Precinct 129 28 District
A134 - Precinct 134 28 District
A136 - Precinct 136 28 District
A139 - Precinct 139 28 District
A141 - Precinct 141 28 District
A142 - Precinct 142 28 District
A143 - Precinct 143 28 District
J144 - Precinct 144 38 District
K128 - Precinct 128 40 District
K132 - Precinct 132 40 District
O114 - Precinct 114 44 District
O115 - Precinct 115 44 District
O128 - Precinct 128 44 District
O129 - Precinct 129 44 District
O133 - Precinct 133 44 District
O134 - Precinct 134 44 District
O137 - Precinct 137 44 District
O143 - Precinct 143 44 District

SECTION 29. KRS 5.229 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Twenty-ninth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

B124 - Precinct 124 29 District
B134 - Precinct 134 29 District
B149 - Precinct 149 29 District
B153 - Precinct 153 29 District
B154 - Precinct 154 29 District
B158 - Precinct 158 29 District
B159 - Precinct 159 29 District
B160 - Precinct 160 29 District
B161 - Precinct 161 29 District
B162 - Precinct 162 29 District
B163 - Precinct 163 29 District
B166 - Precinct 166 29 District
B168 - Precinct 168 29 District
B169 - Precinct 169 29 District
B172 - Precinct 172 29 District
B173 - Precinct 173 29 District
B175 - Precinct 175 29 District
B177 - Precinct 177 29 District
B183 - Precinct 183 29 District
B184 - Precinct 184 29 District
I147 - Precinct 147 37 District
I148 - Precinct 148 37 District
I155 - Precinct 155 37 District
Q119 - Precinct 119 46 District
Q139 - Precinct 139 46 District
V102 - Precinct 102 36 District
V103 - Precinct 103 36 District
V132 - Precinct 132 36 District

SECTION 30. KRS 5.230 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Thirtieth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

C101 - Precinct 101 30 District
C102 - Precinct 102 30 District
C103 - Precinct 103 30 District
C104 - Precinct 104 30 District
C105 - Precinct 105 30 District
C106 - Precinct 106 30 District
C108 - Precinct 108 30 District
C109 - Precinct 109 30 District
C110 - Precinct 110 30 District
C111 - Precinct 111 30 District
SECTION 31. KRS 5.231 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Thirty-first Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

B181 - Precinct 181 29 District
B182 - Precinct 182 29 District
D114 - Precinct 114 31 District
| 1 | D116 - Precinct 116 31 District |
| 2 | D117 - Precinct 117 31 District |
| 3 | D120 - Precinct 120 31 District |
| 4 | D122 - Precinct 122 31 District |
| 5 | D132 - Precinct 132 31 District |
| 6 | D137 - Precinct 137 31 District |
| 7 | D139 - Precinct 139 31 District |
| 8 | D141 - Precinct 141 31 District |
| 9 | D142 - Precinct 142 31 District |
| 10 | E160 - Precinct 160 32 District |
| 11 | E161 - Precinct 161 32 District |
| 12 | E163 - Precinct 163 32 District |
| 13 | E164 - Precinct 164 32 District |
| 14 | E165 - Precinct 165 32 District |
| 15 | E166 - Precinct 166 32 District |
| 16 | E167 - Precinct 167 32 District |
| 17 | E168 - Precinct 168 32 District |
| 18 | E169 - Precinct 169 32 District |
| 19 | E177 - Precinct 177 32 District |
| 20 | E178 - Precinct 178 32 District |
| 21 | E179 - Precinct 179 32 District |
| 22 | E180 - Precinct 180 32 District |
| 23 | F156 - Precinct 156 33 District |
| 24 | F161 - Precinct 161 33 District |
| 25 | F166 - Precinct 166 33 District |
| 26 | V115 - Precinct 115 36 District |
| 27 | V117 - Precinct 117 36 District |
SECTION 32. KRS 5.232 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

FOLLOWS:

The Thirty-second Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

E139 - Precinct 139 32 District
E141 - Precinct 141 32 District
E142 - Precinct 142 32 District
E143 - Precinct 143 32 District
E144 - Precinct 144 32 District
E145 - Precinct 145 32 District
E154 - Precinct 154 32 District
E155 - Precinct 155 32 District
E157 - Precinct 157 32 District
E162 - Precinct 162 32 District
E171 - Precinct 171 32 District
E173 - Precinct 173 32 District
E175 - Precinct 175 32 District
E176 - Precinct 176 32 District
E181 - Precinct 181 32 District
E183 - Precinct 183 32 District
E185 - Precinct 185 32 District
F181 - Precinct 181 33 District
F182 - Precinct 182 33 District
F185 - Precinct 185 33 District
F186 - Precinct 186 33 District
F187 - Precinct 187 33 District
SECTION 33. KRS 5.233 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Thirty-third Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

  F106 - Precinct 106 33 District
  F145 - Precinct 145 33 District
  F151 - Precinct 151 33 District
  F152 - Precinct 152 33 District
  F153 - Precinct 153 33 District
  F154 - Precinct 154 33 District
  F155 - Precinct 155 33 District
  F158 - Precinct 158 33 District
  F163 - Precinct 163 33 District
F164 - Precinct 164 33 District
F167 - Precinct 167 33 District
F169 - Precinct 169 33 District
F170 - Precinct 170 33 District
F171 - Precinct 171 33 District
F172 - Precinct 172 33 District
F176 - Precinct 176 33 District
F179 - Precinct 179 33 District
F180 - Precinct 180 33 District
F183 - Precinct 183 33 District
F184 - Precinct 184 33 District
V124 - Precinct 124 36 District
V128 - Precinct 128 36 District

County: Oldham KY (part)
E101 - East Worth
E102 - West Worth
E103 - South Pewee Valley
E104 - Bernard
E105 - Worth
E106 - Northwood
H103 - North Pewee Valley
H104 - Crestwood
H106 - South Crestwood

County: Shelby KY (part)
F104 - Long Run
F105 - Persimmon Ridge

⇒ SECTION 34. KRS 5.234 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
The Thirty-fourth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

D101 - Precinct 101 31 District
D104 - Precinct 104 31 District
D106 - Precinct 106 31 District
D108 - Precinct 108 31 District
D109 - Precinct 109 31 District
D115 - Precinct 115 31 District
D129 - Precinct 129 31 District
E158 - Precinct 158 32 District
E159 - Precinct 159 32 District
G140 - Precinct 140 34 District
G141 - Precinct 141 34 District
G142 - Precinct 142 34 District
G143 - Precinct 143 34 District
G144 - Precinct 144 34 District
G145 - Precinct 145 34 District
G146 - Precinct 146 34 District
G150 - Precinct 150 34 District
G156 - Precinct 156 34 District
G157 - Precinct 157 34 District
G158 - Precinct 158 34 District
G159 - Precinct 159 34 District
G160 - Precinct 160 34 District
G161 - Precinct 161 34 District
G162 - Precinct 162 34 District
The Thirty-fifth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

C143 - Precinct 143 30 District
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>H117 - Precinct 117 35 District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>H120 - Precinct 120 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>H121 - Precinct 121 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>H123 - Precinct 123 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>H124 - Precinct 124 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>H125 - Precinct 125 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>H126 - Precinct 126 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>H130 - Precinct 130 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>H138 - Precinct 138 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>H144 - Precinct 144 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>H146 - Precinct 146 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>H147 - Precinct 147 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>H154 - Precinct 154 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>H155 - Precinct 155 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>H161 - Precinct 161 35 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>I112 - Precinct 112 37 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>I115 - Precinct 115 37 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>I120 - Precinct 120 37 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>I123 - Precinct 123 37 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>I124 - Precinct 124 37 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>I138 - Precinct 138 37 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>I142 - Precinct 142 37 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>I149 - Precinct 149 37 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>I150 - Precinct 150 37 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>J114 - Precinct 114 38 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>J148 - Precinct 148 38 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>J149 - Precinct 149 38 District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 36. KRS 5.236 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Thirty-sixth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

B151 - Precinct 151 29 District
B170 - Precinct 170 29 District
V101 - Precinct 101 36 District
V104 - Precinct 104 36 District
V105 - Precinct 105 36 District
V106 - Precinct 106 36 District
V107 - Precinct 107 36 District
V108 - Precinct 108 36 District
V109 - Precinct 109 36 District
V110 - Precinct 110 36 District
V111 - Precinct 111 36 District
V112 - Precinct 112 36 District
V113 - Precinct 113 36 District
V114 - Precinct 114 36 District
V116 - Precinct 116 36 District
V118 - Precinct 118 36 District
V120 - Precinct 120 36 District
The Thirty-seventh Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

**County: Bullitt KY (part)**
- C102 - Maryville #6
- C107 - Maryville #6a

**County: Jefferson KY (part)**
- A130 - Precinct 130 28 District
- H145 - Precinct 145 35 District
- H148 - Precinct 148 35 District
- H156 - Precinct 156 35 District
- H159 - Precinct 159 35 District
- H160 - Precinct 160 35 District
- H162 - Precinct 162 35 District
- I126 - Precinct 126 37 District
- I130 - Precinct 130 37 District
- I133 - Precinct 133 37 District
- I135 - Precinct 135 37 District
SECTION 38. KRS 5.238 is repealed and reenacted to read as follows:

The Thirty-eighth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

A123 - Precinct 123 28 District
A131 - Precinct 131 28 District
A135 - Precinct 135 28 District
A140 - Precinct 140 28 District
I110 - Precinct 110 37 District
I111 - Precinct 111 37 District
I122 - Precinct 122 37 District
I125 - Precinct 125 37 District
I140 - Precinct 140 37 District
I156 - Precinct 156 37 District
J105 - Precinct 105 38 District
J108 - Precinct 108 38 District
J111 - Precinct 111 38 District
J113 - Precinct 113 38 District
J117 - Precinct 117 38 District
J119 - Precinct 119 38 District
J120 - Precinct 120 38 District
J122 - Precinct 122 38 District
J123 - Precinct 123 38 District
J135 - Precinct 135 38 District
J137 - Precinct 137 38 District
J138 - Precinct 138 38 District
J140 - Precinct 140 38 District
J142 - Precinct 142 38 District
J143 - Precinct 143 38 District
J145 - Precinct 145 38 District
J150 - Precinct 150 38 District
J152 - Precinct 152 38 District
J153 - Precinct 153 38 District
K138 - Precinct 138 40 District
K139 - Precinct 139 40 District
K144 - Precinct 144 40 District
K145 - Precinct 145 40 District
K146 - Precinct 146 40 District
K147 - Precinct 147 40 District
K148 - Precinct 148 40 District

⇒ SECTION 39. KRS 5.239 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

FOLLOWS:

The Thirty-ninth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Fayette KY (part)

B179 - Fairhaven
B202 - Pinnacle
B204 - Atwood
B209 - Charwood
B210 - Fiddler Creek
B218 - Laurelwood
B221 - Magnolia Gardens
B224 - Windstar
B227 - Silverbell
C179 - Brandywine
C182 - Kenesaw Village
C190 - Amherst
C215 - Four Wynds

County: Jessamine KY (part)

A101 - East Nicholasville #1
A102 - East Nicholasville #2
A103 - West Nicholasville #1
A104 - West Nicholasville #2
A105 - West Nicholasville #3
A106 - Keene Place #1
A107 - Keene Place #2
B101 - Marble Creek #1
B102 - Marble Creek #2
B103 - Marble Creek #3
B104 - The Vineyard
B105 - The Orchard
C103 - Maple Leaf
C104 - S.E. Nicholasville #1
C105 - Southbrook
D102 - Paddock
F101 - S.W. Nicholasville #1
F105 - S.W. Nicholasville #5

SECTION 40. KRS 5.240 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Fortieth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

H114 - Precinct 114 35 District
H115 - Precinct 115 35 District
H153 - Precinct 153 35 District
I107 - Precinct 107 37 District
I109 - Precinct 109 37 District
J101 - Precinct 101 38 District
J104 - Precinct 104 38 District
J107 - Precinct 107 38 District
J130 - Precinct 130 38 District
J146 - Precinct 146 38 District
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Precinct</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>J147</td>
<td>Precinct 147</td>
<td>38 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>J154</td>
<td>Precinct 154</td>
<td>38 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>K110</td>
<td>Precinct 110</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>K111</td>
<td>Precinct 111</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>K112</td>
<td>Precinct 112</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>K113</td>
<td>Precinct 113</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>K114</td>
<td>Precinct 114</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>K116</td>
<td>Precinct 116</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>K117</td>
<td>Precinct 117</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>K118</td>
<td>Precinct 118</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>K119</td>
<td>Precinct 119</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>K122</td>
<td>Precinct 122</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>K123</td>
<td>Precinct 123</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>K125</td>
<td>Precinct 125</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>K131</td>
<td>Precinct 131</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>K134</td>
<td>Precinct 134</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>K135</td>
<td>Precinct 135</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>K136</td>
<td>Precinct 136</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>K137</td>
<td>Precinct 137</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>K140</td>
<td>Precinct 140</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>K141</td>
<td>Precinct 141</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>K142</td>
<td>Precinct 142</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>K143</td>
<td>Precinct 143</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>K150</td>
<td>Precinct 150</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>K151</td>
<td>Precinct 151</td>
<td>40 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>M105</td>
<td>Precinct 105</td>
<td>42 District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>M130</td>
<td>Precinct 130</td>
<td>42 District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 41. KRS 5.241 is repealed and reenacted to read as follows:

The Forty-first Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

C122 - Precinct 122 30 District
C125 - Precinct 125 30 District
D110 - Precinct 110 31 District
D130 - Precinct 130 31 District
D131 - Precinct 131 31 District
D135 - Precinct 135 31 District
D144 - Precinct 144 31 District
G103 - Precinct 103 34 District
G104 - Precinct 104 34 District
G106 - Precinct 106 34 District
G107 - Precinct 107 34 District
G108 - Precinct 108 34 District
G109 - Precinct 109 34 District
G111 - Precinct 111 34 District
G112 - Precinct 112 34 District
G116 - Precinct 116 34 District
G117 - Precinct 117 34 District
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Precinct</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>G119</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>G120</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>G121</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>G122</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>G123</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>G124</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>G126</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>G129</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>G147</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>G148</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>G149</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>G151</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>G154</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>G155</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>G166</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>G167</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>H103</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>H110</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>H111</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>H112</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>H113</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>H116</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>H118</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>H150</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>H151</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>H152</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>H157</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 42. KRS 5.242 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Forty-second Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

- H102 - Precinct 102 35 District
- H105 - Precinct 105 35 District
- H106 - Precinct 106 35 District
- H109 - Precinct 109 35 District
- H141 - Precinct 141 35 District
- H158 - Precinct 158 35 District
- K104 - Precinct 104 40 District
- K105 - Precinct 105 40 District
- K129 - Precinct 129 40 District
- K133 - Precinct 133 40 District
- L140 - Precinct 140 41 District
- L145 - Precinct 145 41 District
- L147 - Precinct 147 41 District
L148 - Precinct 148 41 District
L149 - Precinct 149 41 District
L150 - Precinct 150 41 District
L154 - Precinct 154 41 District
L156 - Precinct 156 41 District
L157 - Precinct 157 41 District
L158 - Precinct 158 41 District
L159 - Precinct 159 41 District
L160 - Precinct 160 41 District
L161 - Precinct 161 41 District
L162 - Precinct 162 41 District
M107 - Precinct 107 42 District
M110 - Precinct 110 42 District
M121 - Precinct 121 42 District
M123 - Precinct 123 42 District
M124 - Precinct 124 42 District
M129 - Precinct 129 42 District
M131 - Precinct 131 42 District
M145 - Precinct 145 42 District
M159 - Precinct 159 42 District
M160 - Precinct 160 42 District
M168 - Precinct 168 42 District
N108 - Precinct 108 43 District
N109 - Precinct 109 43 District
N110 - Precinct 110 43 District
N111 - Precinct 111 43 District
N112 - Precinct 112 43 District
SECTION 43. KRS 5.243 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Forty-third Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

H131 - Precinct 131 35 District
H132 - Precinct 132 35 District
H133 - Precinct 133 35 District
L104 - Precinct 104 41 District
L108 - Precinct 108 41 District
L110 - Precinct 110 41 District
L111 - Precinct 111 41 District
L112 - Precinct 112 41 District
L113 - Precinct 113 41 District
L115 - Precinct 115 41 District
L141 - Precinct 141 41 District
L142 - Precinct 142 41 District
L143 - Precinct 143 41 District
L144 - Precinct 144 41 District
L155 - Precinct 155 41 District
L163 - Precinct 163 41 District
L164 - Precinct 164 41 District
M139 - Precinct 139 42 District
M144 - Precinct 144 42 District
M146 - Precinct 146 42 District
M147 - Precinct 147 42 District
M172 - Precinct 172 42 District
N101 - Precinct 101 43 District
N102 - Precinct 102 43 District
N103 - Precinct 103 43 District
N104 - Precinct 104 43 District
N105 - Precinct 105 43 District
N106 - Precinct 106 43 District
N107 - Precinct 107 43 District
N115 - Precinct 115 43 District
N117 - Precinct 117 43 District
N124 - Precinct 124 43 District
N127 - Precinct 127 43 District
N128 - Precinct 128 43 District
N130 - Precinct 130 43 District
N134 - Precinct 134 43 District
N135 - Precinct 135 43 District
N136 - Precinct 136 43 District
N145 - Precinct 145 43 District
N147 - Precinct 147 43 District
N148 - Precinct 148 43 District

SECTION 44. KRS 5.244 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Forty-fourth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:
County: Jefferson KY (part)

A105 - Precinct 105 28 District
K126 - Precinct 126 40 District
K127 - Precinct 127 40 District
K130 - Precinct 130 40 District
M102 - Precinct 102 42 District
M103 - Precinct 103 42 District
M104 - Precinct 104 42 District
M133 - Precinct 133 42 District
M149 - Precinct 149 42 District
M167 - Precinct 167 42 District
M173 - Precinct 173 42 District
O105 - Precinct 105 44 District
O107 - Precinct 107 44 District
O109 - Precinct 109 44 District
O111 - Precinct 111 44 District
O112 - Precinct 112 44 District
O113 - Precinct 113 44 District
O117 - Precinct 117 44 District
O119 - Precinct 119 44 District
O121 - Precinct 121 44 District
O124 - Precinct 124 44 District
O126 - Precinct 126 44 District
O127 - Precinct 127 44 District
O130 - Precinct 130 44 District
O131 - Precinct 131 44 District
O135 - Precinct 135 44 District
SECTION 45. KRS 5.245 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Forty-fifth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Fayette KY (part)

A138 - The Colony
A157 - Harrods Hill
A158 - Armory
A176 - Sungale
A180 - Beaumont Centre
A182 - Ashbrooke
A188 - Dunbar
A189 - Westmorland
A192 - Cardinal Run
A193 - Hemingway
B101 - Clemens Hts.
B117 - Keithshire
B129 - Monticello
B141 - Stone
B142 - Stonewall
B150 - Robinwood
B156 - Bayswater
B163 - Plantation
B172 - Shillito
1  B183 - Cave Hill
2  B184 - Palomar
3  B185 - Scenicview
4  B186 - Glenview
5  B187 - Stone Creek
6  B191 - Waverly
7  B192 - Palmetto
8  B199 - Indian Hills
9  B200 - White Pine
10 B201 - Harrods View
11 B203 - Wyndsong
12 B205 - Blackhorse
13 B208 - English Station
14 B212 - Bay Meadows
15 B213 - Beaver Place
16 B215 - Copper Creek
17 B216 - Foleys Trail
18 B219 - Lee Adams
19 B222 - Wellington Gardens
20 B223 - Willow Oak
21 B225 - Goldon Trophy
22 B226 - Hollyberry
23 County: Jessamine KY (part)
24 D101 - N.E. Us 68
25 D104 - N.E. Wilmore #1
26 E101 - North Keene
27 E102 - Bellerive
SECTION 46. KRS 5.246 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Forty-sixth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

B132 - Precinct 132 29 District
B133 - Precinct 133 29 District
B155 - Precinct 155 29 District
B156 - Precinct 156 29 District
B157 - Precinct 157 29 District
B185 - Precinct 185 29 District
C133 - Precinct 133 30 District
C135 - Precinct 135 30 District
C136 - Precinct 136 30 District
C139 - Precinct 139 30 District
C141 - Precinct 141 30 District
C142 - Precinct 142 30 District
C145 - Precinct 145 30 District
C146 - Precinct 146 30 District
C147 - Precinct 147 30 District
C148 - Precinct 148 30 District
C149 - Precinct 149 30 District
C150 - Precinct 150 30 District
D113 - Precinct 113 31 District
D121 - Precinct 121 31 District
D126 - Precinct 126 31 District
D136 - Precinct 136 31 District
D138 - Precinct 138 31 District
D140 - Precinct 140 31 District
D145 - Precinct 145 31 District
Q103 - Precinct 103 46 District
Q107 - Precinct 107 46 District
Q109 - Precinct 109 46 District
Q115 - Precinct 115 46 District
Q125 - Precinct 125 46 District
Q127 - Precinct 127 46 District
Q132 - Precinct 132 46 District
Q137 - Precinct 137 46 District
Q138 - Precinct 138 46 District

SECTION 47. KRS 5.247 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Forty-seventh Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Carroll KY
County: Henry KY
County: Owen KY
County: Trimble KY

SECTION 48. KRS 5.248 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Forty-eighth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jefferson KY (part)

E148 - Precinct 148 32 District
E152 - Precinct 152 32 District
E182 - Precinct 182 32 District
E184 - Precinct 184 32 District
N126 - Precinct 126 43 District
N131 - Precinct 131 43 District
N141 - Precinct 141 43 District
S116 - Precinct 116 48 District
S118 - Precinct 118 48 District
S125 - Precinct 125 48 District
S126 - Precinct 126 48 District
S128 - Precinct 128 48 District
S129 - Precinct 129 48 District
S130 - Precinct 130 48 District
S139 - Precinct 139 48 District
S140 - Precinct 140 48 District
S143 - Precinct 143 48 District
S144 - Precinct 144 48 District
S153 - Precinct 153 48 District
S160 - Precinct 160 48 District
S161 - Precinct 161 48 District
S165 - Precinct 165 48 District
S166 - Precinct 166 48 District
S167 - Precinct 167 48 District
S168 - Precinct 168 48 District

County: Oldham KY (part)
G102 - Briar Hill
G103 - North 22
G105 - Clore
H101 - North Crestwood

SECTION 49. KRS 5.249 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Forty-ninth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Bullitt KY (part)

A103 - Shepherdsville #3
A104 - Pleasant Grove #4n
A111 - Shepherdsville #3a
A112 - Pleasant Grove 4a
A113 - Shepherdsville #2n
B101 - Mt. Washington #7
B102 - Mt. Washington #8
B103 - Mt. Washington #9
B104 - Mt. Washington #10
B108 - Mt. Washington #8a
B109 - Mt. Washington #7-A
B110 - Mt. Washington #9-North
B112 - Mt. Washington #7b
B113 - Mt. Washington #8-B
B114 - Mt Washington 9c
D102 - Lebanon Junction #15
D103 - Bernheim #16
D105 - Cedar Grove #18
D106 - Bernheim #16a
D107 - Cedar Grove #18a
D110 - Pleasant Grove #4
D111 - Salt River #17a

⇒ SECTION 50. KRS 5.250 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

FOLLOWS:
The Fiftieth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Nelson KY

SECTION 51. KRS 5.251 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

The Fifty-first Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Marion KY
County: Taylor KY

SECTION 52. KRS 5.252 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

The Fifty-second Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: McCreary KY
County: Pulaski KY (part)
A106 - Firebrook 11f
E101 - Burnside City 36
E103 - Burnside County 36a
E107 - West Burnside County 36w
E108 - Gamblin 37
E109 - Bronston North 38
E111 - Bronston South 38

County: Wayne KY

SECTION 53. KRS 5.253 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

The Fifty-third Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Anderson KY
County: Spencer KY

SECTION 54. KRS 5.254 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
The Fifty-fourth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Boyle KY
County: Casey KY

⇒ SECTION 55. KRS 5.255 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Fifty-fifth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jessamine KY (part)

C101 - Sulphur Well
C102 - Little Hickman
D103 - Bethel
D107 - High Bridge
F102 - S.W. Nicholasville #2
F103 - S.W. Nicholasville #3
F104 - S.W. Nicholasville #4

County: Mercer KY
County: Washington KY

⇒ SECTION 56. KRS 5.256 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Fifty-sixth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Franklin KY (part)

B106 - Station Springs
C108 - Forks of Elkhorn
D101 - Swallowfield
D102 - Owenton Rd
D103 - Peaks Mill
D104 - Switzer
D108 - Thorn Hill
SECTION 57. KRS 5.257 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Fifty-seventh Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jessamine KY (part)

D105 - East Wilmore
D106 - South Wilmore
E104 - N.W. U.S. 68
E105 - Clear Creek
E106 - Northwest Wilmore #1
E107 - North Wilmore

County: Woodford KY

County: Franklin KY (part)

A101 - Farmdale
A102 - Cloverdale
A103 - Vogler-Coleman
A104 - Thistleton
A105 - Bridge-Glenns
A106 - Green Wilson
A107 - Capitol
A108 - Evergreen
B101 - Jett
B102 - Country Club
B103 - Sunset
B105 - Franklin Heights
B108 - Tierra Linda
B109 - Bellview
C101 - Green Hill
SECTION 58. KRS 5.258 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

FOLLOWS:

The Fifty-eighth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Shelby KY (part)

A101 - West Finchville
A102 - South Shelby
A103 - Charleston
A104 - East Finchville
A105 - Adams Station
B101 - Southville
B102 - Waddy
B103 - Rockbridge
B104 - Weissinger
B105 - Hooper Station
C101 - North East Shelby
C102 - Clayvillage
C103 - East Shelby
C104 - Guist Creek
C105 - Osprey Cove
D101 - East Bagdad
D102 - Cropper
D103 - Jail Hill
D104 - West Bagdad
D105 - Boone Station
E101 - Town N Country
E102 - Marshall Doaks
E103 - North Shelby
E104 - Todds Point
E105 - West Shelby
F101 - Simpsonville
F102 - South Simpsonville
F103 - Garden Station
SECTION 59. KRS 5.259 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Fifty-ninth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Oldham KY (part)

A101 - North Goshen
A103 - Harmony
A104 - South Harmony
B101 - Skylight
B102 - South Goshen
B104 - West Buckner
B105 - Northeast Buckner
B106 - Covered Bridge
C101 - Covington
C102 - North Lagrange
C103 - Central West
C105 - Westport
C106 - Central East
D101 - Southeast Lagrange
D103 - East Ballardsville
D104 - West Ballardsville
D106 - Main
F101 - West Lagrange
F102 - East Buckner
SECTION 60. KRS 5.260 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Sixtieth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Boone KY (part)

A118 - Hamilton
B115 - Glenview
B117 - Hopeful
B120 - Pleasant Valley
B122 - Union #1
B123 - Union #2
B125 - Union #4
B129 - Union #5
B130 - Union #6
B131 - Summitview
B133 - Florence #15
B135 - Union #7
C102 - Devon #1
C110 - Devon #2
C117 - Devon #3
C121 - Shamrock
C131 - Florence #8 (part)
SECTION 61. KRS 5.261 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Sixty-first Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Boone KY (part)

B114 - Beaver

B121 - Richwood

B124 - Union #3

B126 - Verona

County: Gallatin KY

County: Grant KY

County: Kenton KY (part)

B101 - Bracht

SECTION 62. KRS 5.262 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Sixty-second Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Scott KY (part)

A100 - Porter

A102 - Sadieville

A104 - Stonehedge

A106 - Mallard Point

A110 - Moonlake

A112 - Eagle Creek
1  
   B101 - Colony

2  
   B103 - West Stamping Ground

3  
   B105 - East Stamping Ground

4  
   B109 - Cardinal

5  
   B111 - North Stamping Ground

6  
   B113 - Derby

7  
   C108 - Galloway

8  
   C110 - Ironworks

9  
   C112 - Lancelot

10  
   C114 - West Cane Run

11  
   C116 - Fishers Mill

12  
   D111 - Oxford

13  
   D113 - Cherry Blossom

14  
   E118 - Peninsula

15  
   E120 - Courthouse

16  
   E122 - Ed Davis

17  
   E124 - College

18  
   F117 - White Oak

19  
   F119 - Royal Springs

20  
   F121 - Rucker

21  
   F123 - Indian Hills

22  
   F125 - Bradshaw

23  
   F127 - McClelland Springs

24  
   F129 - Copperfield

25  
   F131 - Indian Acres

26  
   G128 - Suffoletta

27  
   G130 - Southpoint
G132 - Marketplace

G136 - Hambrick Place

SECTION 63. KRS 5.263 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Sixty-third Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Boone KY (part)

A107 - Constance
A119 - Limaburg
B116 - Greenview
B118 - Linkview
B119 - Oakbrook
C123 - Airport
C126 - Florence #3

County: Kenton KY (part)

A105 - Covington #11
A125 - Bromley
A126 - Ludlow #1
A128 - Ludlow #2
C101 - Crescent Springs #1
C102 - Crescent Springs #2
C113 - Erlanger #7
C114 - Erlanger #8
C115 - Erlanger #9
C116 - Ft Mitchell #2
C117 - Ft Mitchell #3
C118 - Ft Mitchell #4
C119 - Ft Mitchell #5
SECTION 64. KRS 5.264 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Sixty-fourth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Kenton KY (part)

A110 - Covington #20
A115 - Covington #26
A116 - Covington #27
A117 - Covington #30
A121 - Covington #36
A122 - Covington #39
A123 - Covington #41
A124 - Covington #42
A130 - Taylor Mill #4
A136 - Taylor Mill #1
A137 - Taylor Mill #2
A138 - Taylor Mill #3
B105 - Decoursey
B109 - Edgewood #4
B115 - Independence #1
B116 - Independence #2
B118 - Independence #4
B122 - Covington #45
B132 - Independence #6
B133 - Independence #7
B136 - Independence #9
B138 - Erlanger #13
B140 - Independence #11
B142 - Decoursey #1.5

SECTION 65. KRS 5.265 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

FOLLOWS:

The Sixty-fifth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Kenton KY (part)

A101 - Covington #1
A102 - Covington #3
A103 - Covington #7
A104 - Covington #10
A106 - Covington #12
A107 - Covington #13
A108 - Covington #15
A109 - Covington #19
A111 - Covington #21
A112 - Covington #23
SECTION 66. KRS 5.266 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Sixty-sixth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Boone KY (part)

A102 - Bellevue
A103 - Bullittsville
A104 - Burlington #1
A105 - Burlington #2
A106 - Carlton
A108 - Hebron #1
A109 - Hebron #2
A110 - Petersburg
A111 - Burlington #3
A112 - Burlington #4
A113 - Burlington #5
A114 - Hebron #3
A115 - Burlington #6
A116 - Burlington #7
A117 - Hebron #4
A120 - Burlington #8
A121 - Hebron #5
A122 - Burlington #9
A123 - Camp Ernst
B132 - Hearthstone

SECTION 67. KRS 5.267 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Sixty-seventh Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Campbell KY (part)

A412 - Ft Thomas N
A419 - Ft Thomas S
A502 - Southgate B
A503 - Southgate C
A504 - Southgate D
A602 - Highland Hts B
SECTION 68. KRS 5.268 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Sixty-eighth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Campbell KY (part)

A402 - Ft Thomas B
A403 - Ft Thomas C
A405 - Ft Thomas E
A406 - Ft Thomas F
A408 - Ft Thomas H
A409 - Ft Thomas K
A410 - Ft Thomas L
A411 - Ft Thomas M
A414 - Ft Thomas P
A415 - Ft Thomas I
A417 - Ft Thomas T
A418 - Ft Thomas R
A601 - Highland Hts A
A701 - Cold Spring A
A703 - Cold Spring C
A801 - Alexandria A
A802 - Alexandria B
A803 - Alexandria C
A804 - Alexandria D
B702 - Cold Spring B
B705 - Cold Spring E
B706 - Cold Spring F
B805 - Alexandria E
B806 - Alexandria F
SECTION 69. KRS 5.269 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Sixty-ninth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Boone KY (part)

C124 - Florence #1
C125 - Florence #2
C127 - Florence #4
C128 - Florence #5
C129 - Florence #6
C130 - Florence #7
C131 - Florence #8 (part)

210150702022006, 210150702022012, 210150702022013
210150702022014, 210150703011004, 210150703011005
210150703011006, 210150703121010, 210150703121011
210150703151000, 210150703151001, 210150703151003
210150703151004, 210150703151005, 210150703151009
210150703151010, 210150703151011, 210150703151012
210150703151013, 210150703151014, 210150703151015
210150703151016, 210150703151019, 210150703151020
SECTION 70. KRS 5.270 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

210150703151021, 210150703152006, 210150703152007,

210150703152008

C132 - Florence #9

C135 - Florence #12

County: Kenton KY (part)

B117 - Independence #3

B125 - Erlanger #11

B131 - Independence #5

B134 - Independence #8

B135 - Erlanger #12

B139 - Edgewood #1.5

C103 - Elsmere #1

C104 - Elsmere #2

C105 - Elsmere #3

C106 - Elsmere #4

C107 - Erlanger #1

C108 - Erlanger #2

C109 - Erlanger #3

C110 - Erlanger #4

C111 - Erlanger #5

C112 - Erlanger #6

C130 - Crestview Hills #1

C139 - Elsmere #5

C141 - Erlanger #10

C142 - Crescent Springs #3.5
The Seventieth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Bracken KY
County: Harrison KY
County: Mason KY
County: Robertson KY

SECTION 71. KRS 5.271 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Seventy-first Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Laurel KY (part)
D101 - East Bernstadt #1
E103 - Colony
E107 - Colony #2

County: Madison KY (part)
A101 - Big Hill-Blue Lick
A102 - East Berea
A103 - Gay-Stephens
A104 - North Berea
A105 - South Berea
A106 - West Berea-Mayde
A108 - Silver Creek
A110 - Walker Branch
D104 - Menelaus Todd East

County: Pulaski KY (part)
B111 - Estesburg 26
C105 - Price 27
C106 - Goodhope-Hazeldell 28
C111 - Catron 31
County: Rockcastle KY

- SECTION 72. KRS 5.272 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

- The Seventy-second Representative District shall consist of the following territory:
  
  County: Bourbon KY
  
  County: Fleming KY
  
  County: Nicholas KY

- SECTION 73. KRS 5.273 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

- The Seventy-third Representative District shall consist of the following territory:
  
  County: Clark KY
  
  County: Fayette KY (part)
    
    C160 - Walnut Hill
    
    C164 - East Hills
    
    C173 - Buckhorn
    
    C187 - Chilesburg
    
    C198 - Mt. Rushmore
    
    C225 - Boone Station
    
    C229 - Raven Run

- SECTION 74. KRS 5.274 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

- The Seventy-fourth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:
  
  County: Bath KY
  
  County: Menifee KY
  
  County: Montgomery KY

- SECTION 75. KRS 5.275 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
The Seventy-fifth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Fayette KY (part)

A101 - Alexandria
A102 - Barker
A103 - Beaumont
A106 - Cardinal Valley
A113 - Garden Springs
A114 - Gibson Park
A118 - Holiday Hills
A121 - Keys
A123 - Lane Allen
A128 - Meadowthorpe
A131 - Oxford
A132 - Pine Meadows
A136 - Skycrest
A139 - Turfland
A140 - Versailles Rd
A143 - West Main
A145 - Wolf Run
A151 - Clays Mill
A156 - Pershing
A163 - Fairgrounds
A166 - Twin Oaks
A167 - Pasadena
A173 - Imperial
A178 - Caywood
A181 - Headley Green
The Seventy-sixth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Fayette KY (part)

A111 - Fairlawn
A168 - Blue Acres
A169 - Castlewood
A170 - Meadow Lane
A171 - Northern
A172 - Warfield Place
A174 - Arlington
B139 - Clays Spring
B151 - Blairmore
C103 - Ashland Avenue
C109 - Bryan Station
C113 - Chevy Chase

SECTION 76. KRS 5.276 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>C118 - Deep Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C120 - Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>C121 - Eastland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>C124 - Fontaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>C126 - Kingswood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C127 - Hermitage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>C129 - Idle Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>C130 - Julia R Ewan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>C132 - Johnson Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>C137 - Rookwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>C138 - Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>C140 - Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>C142 - Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>C143 - Woodspoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>C144 - Alsab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>C148 - Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>C153 - Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>C155 - Mary Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>C159 - Shandon Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>C170 - Breckinridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>C195 - Liberty Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>C205 - Crystal Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>C207 - North Pointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>C211 - Biloxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>C213 - Chatsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>C219 - Market Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>C221 - Ridgebrook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vetoed and Overridden
SECTION 77. KRS 5.277 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Seventy-seventh Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Fayette KY (part)

- A109 - Douglas-Washington
- A115 - Green Acres
- A116 - Trailside
- A117 - Hampton Court
- A120 - Julius Marks
- A126 - Marlboro
- A130 - Oakwood
- A133 - Preston Inn
- A134 - Radcliffe
- A135 - St. Martins
- A144 - Winburn
- A146 - Triangle Park
- A148 - Alabama
- A149 - Aspendale-Bluegrass
- A150 - Campsie
- A152 - Highlands
- A155 - Ohio-Walnut
- A161 - Coolavin
The Seventy-eighth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Boone KY (part)

B127 - Walton #1
B128 - Walton #2
B134 - Kensington

County: Campbell KY (part)

B807 - Alexandria G
B904 - Grants Lick
**SECTION 79.** KRS 5.279 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS

The Seventy-ninth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Kenton KY (part)

B905 - Claryville

County: Pendleton KY

B119 - Morningview

B120 - Nicholson #1

B121 - Nicholson #2

B123 - Piner

B129 - Visalia

B130 - Whites Tower

B137 - Independence #10

B141 - Nicholson #3

County: Fayette KY (part)

B105 - Brookhaven

B112 - Glendover

B119 - Laketower

B120 - Lansdowne

B121 - Leawood

B123 - Ecton Park

B125 - Malabu

B128 - Chinoe

B133 - Cedar Run

B135 - Seven Parks

B137 - Shadeland

B138 - Shady Lane
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B147 - Zandale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B152 - Edgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B157 - Kirklevington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>B165 - Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>B166 - Lakeview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>B167 - Gray Hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>B168 - Montavesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>B182 - Montclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>B188 - Castlegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>B190 - Laredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>B197 - Aqueduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>B211 - Rhodora Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>B229 - Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>C115 - Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>C128 - Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>C150 - Winter Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>C151 - Cove Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>C156 - Patchen Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>C157 - Richmond Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>C165 - Crestview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>C167 - Rio Dosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>C171 - Groves Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>C189 - Saddlebrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>C191 - Plainview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>C196 - Mapleleaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>C203 - Gingermill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>C212 - Brookewind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 80. KRS 5.280 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Eightieth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Garrard KY
County: Lincoln KY
County: Pulaski KY (part)

B110 - Eubank 25

SECTION 81. KRS 5.281 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Eighty-first Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Madison KY (part)

A107 - Clay
B102 - North Chenault
B103 - South Chenault
B104 - Newby Jones-Valley View
B105 - West Richmond-College-Bre
B106 - Greenway
B107 - Killarney
B108 - North Whitehall-Daniel Bo
B109 - South Whitehall-Daniel Bo
B110 - Forest Hill
B111 - Clays Ferry
C101 - Lost Fork
C102 - Redhouse
D101 - Tevis Cottonburg Poosey
D102 - Burnam Highpoint
D103 - Menelaus Todd West
D105 - South Richmond
D106 - Kingston
D107 - Army Depot
D108 - Battlefield
D110 - Eastern Campus
D111 - Deacon Hills
D112 - South Crutcher
D113 - North Crutcher

SECTION 82. KRS 5.282 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Eighty-second Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

 COUNTY: Laurel KY (part)
    F101 - Campbell
    F104 - Level Green
    F105 - Keavy

 COUNTY: Whitley KY

SECTION 83. KRS 5.283 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Eighty-third Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

 COUNTY: Clinton KY

 COUNTY: Pulaski KY (part)
    A101 - West Somerset 5b
    A102 - Saline 11
    A103 - Nancy 15
    A104 - Harrison 17
    A108 - Oak Hill 11
    A110 - Okalona 16
SECTION 84. KRS 5.284 is repealed and reenacted to read as follows:

The Eighty-fourth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Russell KY

SECTION 85. KRS 5.285 is repealed and reenacted to read as follows:

The Eighty-fifth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Laurel KY (part)
E106 - Hart #2
E108 - Liberty #2
F102 - Cold Hill
F103 - Independence
F106 - Rockhouse

County: Pulaski KY (part)
A105 - Som 3b Courthouse
B104 - Science Hill City 22
B105 - Science Hill Co 23
B106 - Buncombe 24
B107 - Som 1 Courthouse
B108 - Som 3a Huffaker
B113 - Norwood 42
C101 - Som 2 City Hall
C102 - Caney Fork 13
C103 - Som 4a Rocky Hollow
C104 - Som 4b Meece Middle
C110 - Vaught 43
C112 - Dallas 45
C113 - Som 3c Saddlebrook
D101 - Som 5a Memorial
D102 - Rush Branch 14
D103 - Parker 9
D104 - Mark 30
D105 - Bourbon East 10 E
D106 - Mayfield 32
D107 - Mt Victory 33
SECTION 86. KRS 5.286 is repealed and reenacted to read as follows:

The Eighty-sixth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Knox KY

County: Laurel KY (part)

A102 - Campground

A105 - Stansberry

A108 - Mchargue

B102 - Lily

B103 - Felts

B106 - Spring Cut

C101 - Blackwater

C103 - Lake

F107 - South Laurel

SECTION 87. KRS 5.287 is repealed and reenacted to read as follows:

The Eighty-seventh Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Bell KY

County: Harlan KY (part)
A101 - Harlan
B102 - Ages
B103 - Verda
B104 - North Evarts
B105 - S Evarts
B106 - Brittains Creek
B107 - Shields
B109 - Klondyke
C104 - Cumb Black Motor East
C106 - Blair
C107 - Cumberland New York
C109 - Benham
C111 - Lynch
D101 - Elcomb
D103 - Sunshine
D104 - Grays Knob
D106 - Cawood/Hiram
D108 - Smith
D109 - Cranks
E105 - Wallins-City Hall
E106 - Wallins-School
E107 - Coldiron
E108 - Pathfork

➤ SECTION 88. KRS 5.288 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Eighty-eighth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Fayette KY (part)
1  A104 - Bell School House
2  A175 - Horse Park
3  A187 - Town Branch
4  A203 - Enterprise
5  C114 - Autumn Ridge
6  C125 - Helm
7  C154 - Man O War
8  C163 - Greenbrier
9  C180 - Broadmoor
10 C185 - N Elkhorn
11 C192 - Chetford
12 C193 - Sheffield Place
13 C194 - Chestnut Hill
14 C200 - Deer Crossing
15 C201 - Telluride
16 C209 - Shaker Run
17 C210 - Mint Hill
18 C217 - Denali
19 C218 - Levi Todd
20 C223 - Wilkes Run
21 C224 - Bay Springs Park
22 C227 - Fortune Hill
23 C228 - Many Oaks Park
24 C232 - Turtle Creek
25 C233 - Walnut Creek
26 C235 - Red Stone
27 C236 - Passage Mound
SECTION 89. KRS 5.289 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Eighty-ninth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Jackson KY

County: Laurel KY (part)

County: Lee KY

County: Madison KY (part)
The Ninetieth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

COUNTY: Clay KY

A101 - Sublimity
A103 - London #3
A104 - Rough Creek
A107 - London East
B101 - Fariston
B104 - Rough Creek #2
B105 - Fariston #2

COUNTY: Leslie KY

C102 - Bush
C104 - London #1
C105 - Maplesville
C106 - Johnson
C110 - London #2

COUNTY: Wolfe KY

SECTION 90. KRS 5.290 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Ninetieth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

COUNTY: Clay KY

A101 - Sublimity
A103 - London #3
A104 - Rough Creek
A107 - London East
B101 - Fariston
B104 - Rough Creek #2
B105 - Fariston #2

COUNTY: Leslie KY

C102 - Bush
C104 - London #1
C105 - Maplesville
C106 - Johnson
C110 - London #2

SECTION 91. KRS 5.291 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Ninetieth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:
The Ninety-first Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Estill KY

County: Madison KY (part)

B101 - Saratoga-Arlington-Rosedale

C103 - Mcreary

C104 - College Hill

C110 - Dillingham

C112 - Courthouse-Central

C113 - Watertower

C114 - City Hall-Telford

D109 - Francis

County: Powell KY

SECTION 92. KRS 5.292 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Ninety-second Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Knott KY

County: Magoffin KY

County: Pike KY (part)

A107 - By Pass

B101 - Caney

B102 - Yeager

B103 - Old Shelby

B104 - Long Fork

B106 - Elwood

B107 - Island Creek

C105 - Raccoon

C106 - Rasnick
SECTION 93. KRS 5.293 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Ninety-third Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Fayette KY (part)

B103 - Sayre Village
B104 - Brigadoon
B106 - Wildwood
B110 - Fairway
B111 - Gainesway
B127 - Merrick
B140 - Southeastern Hills
B143 - Tates Creek
B146 - Kenlock
B155 - Ascot
B158 - Park Hills
B164 - Blueberry Hills
B169 - Mt. Rainier
1  B170 - Baffin Bay
2  B174 - Whispering Hills
3  B181 - Taborlake
4  B189 - Kittiwake
5  B195 - Walden Grove
6  B196 - Springhouse
7  B198 - Bridgemont
8  B206 - Rolling Creek
9  B207 - Fox Harbour
10 B217 - Cobblestone Knoll
11 B231 - Spencer Park
12 B232 - River Oak
13 C152 - Hartland
14 C161 - Tatesbrook
15 C162 - Niagara
16 C174 - Century Hills
17 C175 - East Lake
18 C176 - Squire Oak
19 C177 - Summerhill
20 C178 - Pleasant Grove
21 C183 - Millcreek
22 C184 - Mt Foraker
23 C186 - Old Farm
24 C188 - Stephen Foster
25 C197 - Mooreland
26 C199 - Woodfield
27 C208 - Rothbury
SECTION 94. KRS 5.294 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

The Ninety-fourth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Harlan KY (part)

A108 - Baxter
A110 - Putney
A111 - Pine Mountain
A112 - Bledsoe
C101 - Totz
C102 - Green Morris
C103 - Cumberland City Hall
E102 - Loyall
E104 - Fresh Meadows

County: Letcher KY

County: Pike KY (part)

B105 - Dorton
C101 - Mouthcard
C102 - Upper Elkhorn
C103 - Elkhorn City Hall
C104 - Belcher
C107 - Lick Creek
C109 - Feds Creek
C110 - Looney
D109 - Hellier
D111 - Ashcamp
E101 - Phelps
E102 - Blackberry
E104 - Freeburn
E105 - Majestic
E106 - Wolford
E109 - Mccarr
F101 - Belfry
F103 - Dr. J. E. Johnson
F105 - Runyon
F108 - Old Pond

SECTION 95. KRS 5.295 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS Follows:

The Ninety-fifth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Floyd KY
County: Pike KY (part)

A101 - Bessie Riddle Arnold
A102 - Hurricane
A103 - Pikeville High School
A104 - Lower Pike
A105 - Myers Towers
A106 - Coal Run
A108 - Mullins School
C112 - Stone Coal

SECTION 96. KRS 5.296 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS follows:

The Ninety-sixth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Boyd KY (part)
SECTION 97. KRS 5.297 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Ninety-seventh Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Johnson KY
County: Martin KY
County: Pike KY (part)
SECTION 98. KRS 5.298 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Ninety-eighth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Boyd KY (part)

B102 - Pollard
B103 - Lewis
B106 - Barber
C104 - Hoods Creek
C105 - Fairview
C106 - Buckley
C107 - Westwood
C108 - Millseat
C112 - Sandy Creek
C116 - Winslow-Ironville

County: Greenup KY

SECTION 99. KRS 5.299 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The Ninety-ninth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Elliott KY

County: Morgan KY

County: Rowan KY

SECTION 100. KRS 5.300 IS REPEALED AND REENACTED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS:

The One Hundredth Representative District shall consist of the following territory:

County: Boyd KY (part)

A101 - Catlettsburg
A105 - Rush
Section 101. KRS 5.010 is amended to read as follows:

For the purpose of this chapter:

(1) The boundaries of the legislative districts created by this chapter shall be those shown on the maps generated by the Legislative Research Commission's geographic information system to accompany a redistricting plan enacted into law. The official copies of these maps shall be on file with the State Board of Elections. A duplicate set of maps and associated population information shall be retained by the Legislative Research Commission.

(2) (a) Designated precincts are those precincts in existence on January 1, 2020. Precinct boundaries shown in the maps referred to in subsection (1) of this section are taken from county precinct maps and verified and corrected by the Legislative Research Commission staff in consultation with county election officials.

(b) Census tracts and blocks shown in the maps referred to in subsection (1) of this section are those utilized for the making of the United States Census.

(c) Population data utilized for redistricting is the United States Census Pub. L. 94-171 population data that was deemed to be official by the United States Secretary of Commerce on or before July 15, 2021, and election precinct population data prepared by the Legislative Research Commission staff from the official Pub. L. 94-171 population data.

Section 102. (1) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, effective for the 2022 primary and for no other election, the filing deadline for candidates under KRS 83A.045, 118.125, 118.165, and 118A.060 shall be January 25, 2022. All nomination papers shall be filed no later than 4 p.m. local time on the last date on which the papers may be filed.
(2) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, effective for the 2022 primary and no other election, the time of the drawing for ballot positions and the certification of candidates shall be suspended and shall be held at a time determined by the Secretary of State or the county clerk, as appropriate, following the filing deadline in subsection (1) of this section.

(3) Any other necessary election deadlines for the 2022 primary and for no other election, excluding the date of the primary under KRS 118.025, shall be established by the Secretary of State.

Section 103. The Speaker of the House, on behalf of the House of Representatives, shall have standing to defend any legal challenge to this Act, if challenged in a court of law or any other legal proceeding, without waiver of any privileges or immunities.

Section 104. In the legislative districts given in this Act, the single listing of a county or a precinct within a county indicates that all of the territory of that county or precinct is within the specified district.

Section 105. County boards of elections shall meet immediately following the effective date of this Act for the purpose of reviewing the district boundaries established by the General Assembly in this Act. In the review process, the county boards of elections shall ensure that each county precinct boundary does not cross the district boundaries established in this Act. If a county board of elections determines that any precinct boundary crosses a district boundary, or is so informed by the State Board of Elections in consultation with the Legislative Research Commission, the county board of elections shall issue a proposed precinct establishment order to the State Board of Elections altering the precinct boundary, or creating, dividing, or combining one or more precincts, so that no county precinct boundary crosses any boundary listed in KRS 117.055(1)(a) to (g). Any alteration of precinct boundaries required by this section shall comply with the provisions of KRS 117.055 to 117.058 and shall be completed by the county boards of
elections and approved by the State Board of Elections no later than 45 days after the effective date of this Act, KRS 117.055(3), 117.0553, and 117.056 to the contrary notwithstanding. If a county board of elections fails to comply with the requirements of this section, the State Board of Elections shall apply to the Circuit Court of the county for a summary mandatory order requiring the county board to perform the duties of this section and shall not submit claims for payments to the county under KRS 117.343 and 117.345 until the State Board of Elections in consultation with the Legislative Research Commission determines in writing that the duty has been performed.

Section 106. Whereas the districts established by this Act shall be effective for the primary and general elections to be held in 2022, and certain statutory and other deadlines that impact the 2022 primary and general elections occur prior to the normal effective date of legislation enacted at this legislative session, an emergency is declared to exist, and this Act takes effect upon its passage and approval by the Governor or upon its otherwise becoming law.